Japanese Forces Attacking Tsingtao
September 1914

18th Infantry Division: (15,092 men)
   23rd Brigade
      46th Infantry Regiment
      55th Infantry Regiment
   24th Brigade
      48th Infantry Regiment
      56th Infantry Regiment
15th Infantry Division: (6,758 men)
   29th Brigade
      34th Infantry Regiment
      67th Infantry Regiment
Other Infantry: (2,090)
   1st Independent Infantry Battalion
   2nd Independent Infantry Battalion
Cavalry:
   22nd Cavalry Regiment (667)
Field Artillery: (1,300)
   24th Field Artillery Regiment
   3 Mountain Batteries
Heavy Artillery: (5,931)
   2nd Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
   3rd Heavy Field Artillery Regiment
Train
   Siege Artillery, etc.:
      1 Siege Artillery Company (150)
      1 Naval Artillery Detachment (1,000)
      1st, 2nd, 4th & 5th Siege Battalions (2,440)
      Mortar Detachment & Siege Park (276?)
Engineers:
   5 Pioneer Battalions (3,805)
   4 Railroad Battalions (3,000)
   Telegraph Company (165)
   2 Field Telegraph Detachments (330)
   Bridging Train, 18th Division (60)
Aviation Detachments:
   Air Ship Detachment (290)
   Aircraft Detachment (190)
Other: (4,314)
   5th & 6th Lines of Communication Troops (1st Infantry Division)
   29th Reserve Hospital
   Transportation Battalion, 18th Infantry Division
   28th Armory Battalion
   1st-10th Land Transport Battalions
   1st Construction Battalion
Other: (2,687)
   1-4th Naval Transport Battalions
   11-15th Land Transport Battalions
English Troops:
   South Wales Borderers (500)
   36th Sikh Regiment (1,000)
Anglo-Japanese Fleet:
Battleships:
  IJN Suwo (flagship) (former Pobjeda)
  IJN Iwami (former Orel)
  IJN Tango (former Poltava)
  HMS Triumph
Coastal Armored Cruisers:
  IJN Okinoschima (Former Apraxin)
  IJN Minoschima (Fromer Sfenjavin
Armored Cruisers:
  IJN Iwate (flagship)
  IJN Tokiwa
  IJN Yakumo
Cruisers:
  IJN Tone (flagship)
  IJN Mogami
  IJN Yodo
  IJN Chitose (flagship)
  IJN Akaschi
  IJN Akitsushima
  IJN Shiyoda
  IJN Takashio
Gun Boats:
  IJN Saga
  IJN Uji
Destroyers:
  IJN Ilsk
  IJN Yamashiko
  IJN Usugomo
Others:
  Destroyer Division (5 ships)
  Torpedo Boat Division (3 ships)
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